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TIio judgment o f ihe Oourt (G h o s e  and Goedon, JJ.) -was 
as follows :—

W e think this appeal must fail; in the /it'st place, because the 
person who has been appointed manager to the estate of the 
lunatic, Babu Isri Pershad, under the provisions of Act X X X V  
of 1858, has not been made a party respondent in this appeal; 
and in the second place, because there is no authority for the 
contention that a married daughter living with her husband and 
separate from her father is entitled to a separate maintenanoe 
being allowed to her against her father’s estate, when that estate is 
taken charge of by the Court under the provisions of the said 
Act. Section 13 o f the Act provides for the maintenance of 
tho lunatic and o f his family. The word “  family ”  we under- 
,stand to include persons living with the lunatic as members of 
his family, that is to say, persons actually depending upon him for 
their maintenance. The appeal must accordingly be dismissed, 
bnt we make no order as to costs.

H. 'W. Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Baneijee and Mr. Justice Gordon.

ABDUL KHALIQ AHMED alias K o n a i  M i a  a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a in t if f s ) v. 

Feh-mr,//10. ABDUL K H A H Q  OHOWDERY a n d  o t h e r s

------------- - (DBFENDAN'ra.)*
Fardtion, Lnperfect form o f—Partition \ o f lands in different estates— 

Jm'isiUciion o f  Cisil Courts—-Aamp} Land, and Revenue Megulaiion 
( I  o f 1886), section 154, clause fe),' section 96.

In a suit for partition, without division of revenue, o f certain Isntls held 
jointly by the parties in foiu' (Hffierent estates governed by the Assam Land 
and Revenuo Regulation (I o f 1886), held—

That, although the division asked for may not include all the lands of each 
o f  the four estates, still snob division would result in a diviaioa of each of 
those estates, the lands left out forming one portion and the lands sought to faa 
divided forming another. The suit therefore was one for an “ imperfect 
partition”  within, the definition, in section 96 of the Assam Land and Revenue 
Regulation, and section 154, clause (e) o f that Regulation, barred the juvisdiq*; 
tion of Civil Courts in such a suit.

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 169 o f 1894, against the deoreevof' 
BabuJoy Gopal Sinha, Subordinate Jud f̂e of Sylbet, dated the 5th o f Februwy
1894.
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Dr. Rash Beliari Ghose and M, Mahomed Habibidla for the Khahij
„  , Ahmedappellants.

Babii Srinath Bass and Babu Xatiprasad SurladMkari for the
^ K h a i i q

respondents. CHOWDiiBr,
The j u d g m e n t  of the High Court ( B a n e r j e b  a n d  G-obdon,

JJ.) was as follows : —
This was a suit for partition of some of the lands o f four 

estates bearing Nbs. 2, 3, 7 and 15 on fcho rent roll of the Sylhet 
Oolleofcorate, being the lands held and owned by the parties to the 
suit. The other lands of those four estates are not included in 
this suit, being lands in which the parties to this suit are stated 
to be interested jointly with certain other persons not before ns.
And the plaintiifs said in their plaint that they only asked for a divi
sion of the lands without any division of the Govemment reyeuue.

The defendants, amongst other objections, urged that the suit 
could not proceed, as the Civil Court had no Jurisdiction to try a 
suit of this description under the provisions of the Assam Land 
and Eevenue Regulation, and that the suit could not proceed for 
the further reason that other lands which are also jointly held by 
the parties had not been included in the suit.

The Court below has given effect to these two objectfons, and 
it has further found that there is a_ plot of land appertaining to 
the four taluh  jointly and belonging exclusively to the parties to 
this suit, which has not been included in it ; and it has accordingly 
dismissed the suit.

In appeal it is contended on behalf of the plaintiffs that the 
Court below is in error in holding that clause (e) o f section 154 
of the Assam Land and Revenue Eegnlation -was a bar to the suit, 
and that the fact of some lands appertaining to the four taluks in 
question being left out o f the suit was also a bar to the suit.

W e are of opinion that the first gi'onndupon which the Court 
below has disinis-iod the suit is a valid grnnnd, and that {e)
of section 1.51 oi' ihoA.snam Land and licvoniK! nej^nlaiioii, thi-.r 
is,Begulation 1 o f 1886, is a bar to the suit. Rodion ID 1- provith's 
that, except when otherwise expressly provided in this Regulation, 
or in the I'ules issued under this Regulation, no Civil Court shall
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1896 exercise jurisdiction in regard to claims of persona to imperfect
-----JirioL—  partition, that is, partition of land witlaont a division of the Govem-

KaALiQ raent revenue, except in cases in -which a perfect partition could not 
Ahmed claimed from, and has been refused by, the revenue authorities, 
K h a l i q  ground that the result o f such partition would be to form

C h o w d h b y . a separate estate liable for an annual amount o f revenue less 
than Rs. 5. It is not shown that there is any express provision 
in this Regulation, or in the rules issued undei this Regulation, un
der "which this case can come, nor is there any suggestion that a 
perfect partition had been refused by the revenue authorities. Bat 
the ground upon which tho present case is sought to be taken out 
o f  this provision of section 154 is that the partition that is here 
asked for is not an imperfect partition, such as the Regulation con
templates. ISTow an imperfect partition is defined in section 96 
thus; “ ‘ Imperfect partition’ means the division of a revemie- 
paying estate into two or more portions jointly liable for the revenue 
assessed on the entire estate.”  And it is argued that the division 
that is here asked for is not a division o f a revenue-paying estate 
into two or more portions, but is a division o f some of the lands of 
four different estates all taken together. But the division of four 
•different estates must m an and inclade a div'sion of each one of 
them. Although the division that is asked for may not include 
all the lands oi each of the four estates, still the division that is 
asked for would result in the division o f each one of those four 
esstates, the lands left out of this suit forming one portion, and the 
lands sought to be divided in this suit forming the other portion 
or portions. It  was not disputed that the plaintiffs could not by 
lumping up two or more estates together get rid of the provi
sions of section 15-4 o f this Regulation; and if &a>t is so, ,th& 
proper course for the plaintiffs was to have moved the reventfo 
authorities fo ra  partition o f each of these four estatesin which 
they own a certain interest.

In  this view o f the case it is not necessary to pronounce any 
opinion upon the other ground on which algo the lower Court;, 
has considered this suit to be untenable.

The result is. that this appeal must be dismissed with,
W e assess the hearii^g fee at Rs. 200.

S. 0. 0,
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